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Together, we learn to live and live to learn

FRIDAY 27TH NOVEMBER - MOUSTACHE DAY

Thursday 26th November 2020
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WELCOME
Welcome to a very wet week. There are two big school events coming up - Year 6 Graduation (Tuesday 1st
December) and the Final School Celebration (Wednesday 9th December). Both events start at 6pm. I would like
to extend a warm welcome to Knox, Steveigh-Maree, and Molly who began in Te Tipu this week. It is great to
have you all here and we know you’ll have a wonderful time.
ROOM 2
Room 2 has been following NZ Bird of the year
and learning about how we can help save them
from extinction. It was great to be able to
extend this knowledge further by going along to
a tour of the Wildbase Recovery Centre in
Palmerston North. Students got to see our native
birds up close and learn more about their
natural environment and the care that is
required to help injured birds recover. We then
made our way to the Esplanade playground for
a play followed by pizza and chips for everyone,
which was kindly donated and delivered by
Danny of Dominoes Feilding. After playing and
fuelling up on food we headed into the Forest
and Bird Nature Trail to do a bush walk and
scavenger hunt. We found some great things
along the way and loved the experience of
being outdoors. We were so lucky to have
amazing weather and wonderful parent helpers
which made the trip a huge success!!!
ROOM 3 TRIP
Room 3 came to school with great excitement
for our long awaited trip day! We began our
day at The Wildbase Recovery Centre in
Palmerston north, where we met some
feathered friends who unfortunately came to
visit the centre due to illness or injury. A Blue
Penguin proved to be a class favourite, as we
watched him rehabilitate from his broken wing.
After that we headed to the playground for a
delicious hot chip lunch. Once we had all raced
Miss B to the swings we departed to our next
location; Te Manawa. There we explored the
science of flight through the creation of film
canister rockets, paper planes and spinning
helicopters. We were even lucky enough to
deploy our helicopters from the mezzanine floor! After a fun-filled day of learning we had some very tired
children, but each child left with a smile and many stories to share with their friends and whānau.
SANTA (SHSHSHSHSH IT’S A SECRET!)
Santa events happening at school are top secret, however, if you wish to
support parcel wrapping please let the office know. Many thanks.

Check out our Facebook page - Lytton Street School

Together, we learn to live and live to learn
SCHOOL HATS ARE NOW COMPULSORY. PLEASE ENSURE YOUR
CHILD HAS ONE - $5 AT THE SCHOOL OFFICE
RIPPA RUGBY
On Tuesday we took some of our fastest Year 5 and 6 students
to a Rippa Rugby tournament at CET Arena to take on schools
from throughout Manawatu. The rules are a little different to
touch rugby but our players adapted very well. We won all of
our pool matches qualifying us for the quarterfinal. This is where
our golden run ended as we came up against the eventual
grand finalists but we made them work hard for their win. Well
done to all of our players.

Thursday 19th November - Room 16 Classroom Trip
Thursday 19th November - Room 2 Classroom Trip
Thursday 19th November - Whole School Tennis
Friday 27th November - Moustache Day
Tuesday 1st December - Year 6 Graduation Dinner
Wednesday 2nd December - Year 6 Leaders (Parliament)
Monday 7th December - Te Tipu (Zappo The Magician)
Wednesday 9th December - Final Celebration
Thursday 10th December - Room 5 Classroom Trip
Monday 14th December - Makino Fun Day
Tuesday 15th December - LAST DAY OF TERM 4

www.lyttonstreet.school.nz

COMING UP…

ROOM 23 TRIP
On Friday we walked over to Timona Park for a day of old
fashioned games and exploring the natural environments on
offer within our local community. Students spent the morning
exploring the riverside, looking for things left by nature which we
could bring back for our Small World area. We then played
sack races, 3 legged races, egg and spoon, soccer and rolypoly hill races. A pizza lunch was kindly delivered to us, before a
good long play on the
playground. On our walk back
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Rocks we have been painting
Palmerston North
during Investigation time for the
last few weeks. Everyone
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arrived back at school happily
exhausted, it was a fantastic
day out!

